
TRAINING OF THE DAY

What you will learn: 

- How to acknowledge and appreciate your unique 

features and accelerate your growth

- How to perform consistently on the basis of unidentified 

fundamentals that give me confidence and belief

OUR TRAINER

COMING UP

Session 2: February 2023

How to boost your energy levels at work and at home

Session 3: April 2023

How to Create Your Personal Inspiring Vision & Roadmap to Success

Jonathan Cave

Founder and CEO - MyPhy

How to find your HIGH-PERFORMING SELF

and leverage this in your career

A JOURNEY IN PERSONAL LEADERSHIP

Hyrbid- Online (Zoom) & In person (Geneva)

Tuesday, 06 December 2022 –@ 16hrs- 17.30hrs CET

In person event in Geneva followed by networking drinks

Register HERE 

https://imanet-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcoc-mvrDgvG9aW9HTTAr-YVfexZJ-4lvWO


OUR TRAINER’S BIO

Jonathan helps senior executives, leaders and business owners master the art of

“InPowerment” via a methodology he created for himself, and now disseminates to

some of the most important leaders, companies and families in the world. He had a

successful career as a highly-trained Lawyer/Partner in a Multi-Family Office in

Geneva, where for nearly 15 years he helped high and ultrahigh-net-worth families

grow their businesses and protect their fortunes.

At age 40, he reoriented his career and trained in coaching, public speaking, and

leadership. As a Coach, Jonathan helps his clients upskill mission critical areas

like decision-making, core self-belief, public speaking, greater work-life balance,

increasing visibility and influence, amongst other areas. He also helps teams forge

strong bonds of trust and collaboration, create an inspiring vision and roadmap,

and energise to keep focus and spirits high. He delivers his services through highly

experiential individual and group coaching journeys, as well as facilitating team off-

sites and retreats.

Jonathan is married with two children. He loves rugby, tennis and travelling, as

well as speaking at international conferences.

Jonathan Cave

Founder and CEO - MyPhy


